Programs & Products (À la carte)

- Business After Hours $150
- Ribbon Cutting $100
- Marquee $70/week
- Chamber Luncheon $13
- Job Fair Booth $150
- Tickets to Hobnob Mississippi (MEC) $50/person ($60/person for MEC non-member)
- Leadership Vicksburg $795
- Certificates of Origin $40 ($150 non-member)
- Notary Public $20
- Additional Location Listing $100
- Additional Category Listing $25
- Board Room Usage $150
- Logo link displayed on Chamber newsletter $50
- Business or CEO Spotlight on Chamber newsletter $100
- Welcome Vicksburg $50

Sponsorships

- Educator of the Year $2,000, $1,000, $500, $100
- The Leader In Me Education Initiative* $500/event
- Vicksburg Young Professionals $2,000
- Retirement Development Program $1,000, $500
- Washington, D.C. Congressional Visit $1,000, $500, $100, $50
- Monthly Luncheon $1,000, $500, $100
- Chamber Annual Awards Banquet $1,000, $500, $100

*Please make separate check payable to Vicksburg-Warren County Community Fund, Inc.

WHY JOIN?

Your membership is critical to the success of the Vicksburg-Warren County Chamber of Commerce. Through your membership, we are able to continue ongoing initiatives that strengthen our area’s economy while improving its standard of living.

We are pleased to present these levels of membership:

CHAIRMAN
CEO
PRESIDENT
EXECUTIVE
MANAGER
ADVOCATE

Membership Levels

Designed by Reiko Media Marketing & Communications, LLC
**Membership Levels**

**Chairman**
Your Annual Investment: **$4,000 ★ Value: $10,000**
Benefits listed in CEO, President, Executive, Manager, and Advocate, PLUS:

- Business logo displayed prominently in Chamber of Commerce lobby
- 6 additional passes to any Chamber Luncheon Series for a total of 22 passes
- Priority billing and post event invoicing
- Job Fair Booth
- 4 tickets to Mississippi Economic Council (MEC) Hobnob Mississippi annual event
- Invitation for two to exclusive Chairman dinner/event
- 4 complimentary memberships for Vicksburg Young Professionals

**CEO**
Your Annual Investment: **$2,500 ★ Value: $7,500**
Benefits listed in President, Executive, Manager, and Advocate, PLUS:

- Business name displayed prominently in Chamber of Commerce lobby
- Chamber Luncheon Series Sponsor
- 6 additional passes to any Chamber Luncheon Series for a total of 16 passes
- Business spotlight in Chamber of Commerce newsletter
- 2 tickets to Mississippi Economic Council (MEC) Hobnob Mississippi annual event
- Cocktail Reception with Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
- 2 items and a business card placed in Welcome Vicksburg basket
- 3 complimentary memberships for Vicksburg Young Professionals

**President**
Your Annual Investment: **$1,500 ★ Value: $5,860**
Minimum membership level for businesses with 100+ employees
Benefits listed in Executive, Manager, and Advocate, PLUS:

- Certificates of Origin
- Business name displayed in Chamber of Commerce lobby
- 15% discount on Leadership Vicksburg tuition
- Video/Presentation on Chamber of Commerce website (one month)
- 4 additional passes to any Chamber Luncheon Series for a total of 10 passes
- 100% discount on additional location listing (same name listings only)
- 4 additional complimentary uses of the board room for a total of 8 uses
- 2 complimentary memberships for Vicksburg Young Professionals

**Executive**
Your Annual Investment: **$750 ★ Value: $3,025**
Minimum membership level for businesses with 50-100 employees. Hotels/apartments with 100 or more units.
Benefits listed in Manager and Advocate, PLUS:

- 4 passes to any Chamber Luncheon Series for a total of 6 passes
- Logo link displayed on monthly Chamber of Commerce newsletter (one time)
- Company listed on weekend review weekly
- Enhanced listing on Chamber of Commerce website (logo on website)
- Chamber Member mailing labels (electronic)
- 2 additional complimentary uses of the board room for a total of 4 uses
- 1 complimentary membership for Vicksburg Young Professionals

**Manager**
Your Annual Investment: **$450 ★ Value: $1,775**
Minimum membership level for businesses with 25-50 employees. Hotels/apartments with 60-99 units.
Benefits listed in Advocate, PLUS:

- Business After Hours
- 2 uses of the Chamber of Commerce marquee (one week)
- 2 passes to any Chamber Luncheon Series
- Additional category listing on Chamber of Commerce website
- 10 uses of the Chamber of Commerce onsite notary public
- 2 complimentary uses of the board room

**Advocate**
Your Annual Investment: **$275 ★ Value: $825**
Minimum membership for businesses with 1-24 employees. Hotels/apartments with less than 60 units.
Benefits listed in Executive, Manager, and Advocate, PLUS:

- Business Directory listing: online, phone app, website link, notifications, and publications
- *New member orientation and recognition on Facebook, on marquee, in newsletters, and at events
- Business referrals
- Unlimited hot deals, events, and job postings online
- Invitations to networking events (Business After Hours, Ribbon Cuttings, Luncheons, Seminars, and Training Workshops)
- Annual membership display plaque
- Discount on Vicksburg Young Professionals membership
- Opportunity to serve on the Ambassador committee
- Office Depot Discount Program
- Constant Contact Discount Program
- Business brochure and advertising in Chamber of Commerce lobby

*New member benefit